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February 2021 Market Statistics - Bandera

View All Winners Here

https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=c17aee1d26&e=28afd09fcd




Access MarketViewer

https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=94e7190bce&e=28afd09fcd


zipForm Survey

During the regional caucus meetings, there was discussion regarding the intent
of Texas REALTORS® to resume providing the zipForm Plus member benefit
in 2022. As mentioned in previous meetings, Texas REALTORS® has signed a
letter of intent to sign a contract with zipLogix/Lone Wolf to provide zipForm
Plus to all members beginning in 2022.

Additionally, a request was made for the Regional Vice Presidents to facilitate
assistance in developing a survey to ensure consistency of information
received from local associations. As such, a member survey was developed
(see survey link below).

The purpose of the survey is to gather consistent information and ensure a



broader understanding of our members' use of the zipLogix suite of products.

This is the final week of REALTOR® Day at the Texas Capitol and virtual
meetings with legislators and their staff. Don't forget to sign up for Closing
Session on Friday, April 9 at 2 p.m. which will be streamed on Texas

REALTORS® Facebook or www.texasrealestate.com/realtorday. 

 

If you haven't RSVP'd yet, it's not too late! Below Texas legislators are listed

Survey-Click Here

https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=862a95cc03&e=28afd09fcd
https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=9dd9be58d1&e=28afd09fcd
https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=8afd80568e&e=28afd09fcd


with links to their individual RSVP page for April 7 - April 9. Some meetings
are still pending confirmation, but if you RSVP you will be directly notified via
email with the meeting information. 

April 27, 2021 - April 29, 2021 Zoom

General

Tickets: $20   |   April 27, 28, 29   |   10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. each
day

RSVP for Meetings Here

https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=4d9b42a1df&e=28afd09fcd


Texas YPN presents the third annual Texas REBar Camp, an interactive three-
day event of digital sessions that allows REALTORS® around the country to
come together to discuss current trends, professional tips, and business
resources.

This unstructured conference is perfect for anyone interested in learning and
sharing in a casual environment. It’s all about sharing industry tips and tools,
comparing what works and what doesn’t, and learning how to grow your
business, all while expanding your network with industry pros from across
Texas and the country. Whether you’ve been a REALTOR® for 25 years or you
just got your license last week, you’re guaranteed to walk away with tips and
tricks you can apply to your business the next day.

In traditional barcamp fashion, attendees will pick the topics to be discussed
during REBar Camp to ensure that this “un-conference” remains useful to and
strategized by the REALTORS® who participate. Add your topic suggestions to
the list when you register. The first 200 registrants get a complimentary event
T-shirt and all registrants get access to a digital business card page to network
other attendees.

To learn more about REBar Camp, visit txrebar.com.

Register Here

https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=8770da0c49&e=28afd09fcd
https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=3ce658e21e&e=28afd09fcd


Tax Strategies for the Real
Estate Professional

April 29, 2021, 10:00am - 11:00am Webinar

Webinar

IRS expert Sandy Botkin reveals the savings blueprint that could lower your
taxes. Botkin is a frequent guest tax expert on NBC, ABC, Fox, and CNN. He
also worked for the IRS as a trainer and for a Big 5 accounting firm before
starting his own company. His passion is to educate small-business people
about the huge tax breaks available to them, in a fun and entertaining way.  



Here are a few of the things you’ll learn at this free webinar:

How to make sure you get every deduction you are legally entitled to
How to legally pay for your kids’ hobbies, sports, video games, and even
their college education through your business—tax free
How to plan your travel so that you get bonus tax deductions
How to write off your equipment twice (including cars, computers, and
furniture)
How to create extra cash using some simple home office tips
How to automatically create a good offense and defense against the IRS
and protect your money

COVID-19: One Year In

Register for Free Webinar

https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=1910f33ee2&e=28afd09fcd


2021 President Charlie Oppler reflects on the past year, including how the COVID-19
pandemic has affected real estate and how NAR continues to support members'

evolving needs.

Value of Membership

Your Texas REALTORS® dues give you more than discounts. We help you
achieve success through advocacy, professionalism, and resources and tools.

Advocacy
We advocate for private-property owners—and each other. Texas
REALTORS® represents you and your clients at the local, state, and federal

https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=38d5cc94db&e=28afd09fcd
https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=a40f3b9956&e=28afd09fcd


levels of the government to protect property rights and promote a strong real
estate industry. Learn more

Professionalism
We provide a path to superior client service. Setting a foundation for
dependability and integrity, Texas REALTORS® sets high standards so you
and your clients can achieve success. Learn more

Resources & Tools
We help REALTOR® businesses run smoothly. We forge strong
relationships in the industry, maintain a culture of continued learning, and stay
ahead of issues concerning you and your clients. Learn more

https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=d6dae828d0&e=28afd09fcd
https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=f29d51cc19&e=28afd09fcd
https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=3ec0e07a35&e=28afd09fcd
https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=00b969261d&e=28afd09fcd
https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=bb58f3736c&e=28afd09fcd
https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=8894446d6c&e=28afd09fcd


Your Benefits as a Member
of Texas REALTORS®

Code of Ethics

NAR's Board of Directors approved a change to the Code of Ethics training

List of Benefits

https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=c3477042ab&e=28afd09fcd
https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=413a2d51c0&e=28afd09fcd


requirement, extending it from every two years to every three
years. This extends the current cycle deadline from Dec. 31, 2020, to Dec. 31,
2021.

REALTORS® are required to complete ethics training of not less than 2 hours,
30 minutes of instructional time. The training must meet specific learning
objectives and criteria established by the National Association of
REALTORS®. 

At Home With Diversity®

Check Code of Ethics Status

https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=c3477042ab&e=28afd09fcd
https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=87c91a3c75&e=28afd09fcd


Throughout the course of your career, you will likely work with buyers and
sellers of many different backgrounds. As a REALTOR® sworn to uphold a
strict Code of Ethics, you must treat all clients equally, regardless of their race,
color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status, national origin, sexual orientation,
or gender identity. The REALTOR® commitment to diversity and equality is
perhaps the strongest in real estate, even going a step farther than the federal
Fair Housing Act, which does not include sexual orientation and gender identity
as protected classes against housing discrimination.

Learn More

https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=d10572cfa2&e=28afd09fcd


Fairhaven is a town every REALTOR® should
visit. Online, that is. 

In November 2020, NAR launched Fairhaven, a new fair housing simulation training
for REALTORS® that uses the power of storytelling to help members identify,

prevent, and address discriminatory practices in real estate. Inspired by real stories,
this innovative online experience has agents work against the clock to sell homes in
the fictional town of Fairhaven, while confronting discrimination in the homebuying
process. Learners will also walk in the shoes of a homebuyer facing discrimination.
The training provides customized feedback that learners can apply to daily business

interactions.

This innovative training platform is available to all 1.4 million NAR members at no
additional cost. Be an advocate for fair housing and the future of our industry.

Commit to combating discrimination in real estate.

https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=65f43e2ca7&e=28afd09fcd


Contracts Course Information

As of February 1, 2021 sales agents and brokers are required to complete at
least three hours in contract-related coursework as part of the 18 hours of
continuing education (CE) required to renew a license or activate a license.  

License holders within their renewal period can use the
“View Renewal Education Information” button within the license holder
lookup to confirm if this course requirement has been completed. 

License holders needing to find a qualified contracts courses can search on the
TREC website using the “contracts” filter on the “Approved Real Estate CE
Course List.”   

If you have questions about a contract course you have taken, please contact a
customer relations specialist at information@trec.texas.gov.  

Explore Now

https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=49546da85d&e=28afd09fcd
https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=a8c9e63013&e=28afd09fcd
https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=a8c9e63013&e=28afd09fcd
https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=dafe13304b&e=28afd09fcd
https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=dafe13304b&e=28afd09fcd
mailto:information@trec.texas.gov
https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=ad6d289ff5&e=28afd09fcd


Flip Through Texas REALTOR® Magazine

https://texasrealtors.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a3a8c216650f89b03e4d5b4f6&id=5777c668a2&e=28afd09fcd
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